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Burlington Coat Factory ofl County Foad 42 sustained such severe
damage lrom the May storms that its doors closed lor months so
repairs could be made. Randy Thompson of Frofessional Turf in
Burnsville got to work on one of several fallen trees, while others
viewed the destruction at Burlington.

The Heari of the City revitalization efforts brought a second larrner's
market to Burnsville last summer. While a market has been offered
for years on Thursdays at Mary Mother of the Church, the: ne'tu

farmer's market is on Saturdays. Lee Moua supplied flowers from her
family's Rosemount property and Kathy Lervick of Eagan shopped at
the market otfered at the Burnsville Transit Station. This summer, the
market will be at Diamondhead Education Center.

By Amy Barnett
Minnesota Sun Publicalions

vents domihating
Burnsvilie head-
Iines in 1998 fo-
cused greatly on re-

development as city forces acted
on plans to give the fully devel-
oped Suburb an identiiy. But
amid the beautification efforts
being planned in City Hall and
constructed on Burnsville Park-
way, news on other fronts was
happening as well.

The Burnsville Police De-
partment started the year
with a new chief, a murder
case and a record number of
robberies. Later in the year it
rejoiced with the convictions
of three murder suspects, and
recoiled when it was deter-
mined hard work on a missing
person's case was the result of
a hoax by a lvoman who ran
away for romance.

School districts serving
Burnsviiie, aiso had theii
challenges. Districts 191 and
194 seaiched for new superin-

tendents at the same time
they planned new schools. And
"while the launching of high
school athletic stadium reno-
vations went relatively
smooth in Burnsville, District
196 struggled with opposition
as it reviewed proposals for
two stadium projects.

Youth enjoyed some victo-
ries throughout the year, as
the community began to take
seriously and aci on needs for
more recreational opportuni-
ties within the city. Property
ownerg weren't as fortunate,
as the city discussed ordi-
nances that would tighten re-
strictions.against blight and
on land use.

Looking back, it's clear
1998 was filled with signifi-
cance for Burnsville. In this
issue of the Sun-Cutent, we
recall the past 12 months and
review the events we feel will
be most remernbered, and
most influential in the years
to come.
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Although the season started out storrny, there was iirne for fun in the
sun at Burnsville's Beaver Mountain WaierSlide. Four-year-old Cory
Brock look a ride down the flume on a warm day in July,
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CounS Road 42

Residents of' Dakota County received
their first glimpse in February of recom-
mendations to ease congestion on Coun-
ty Road 42.

At an open house, the public was in-
formed a combination of tactics would
be needed to make the trans-county
road safer and more efficient. As the
year progressed, the recommendations
became more detailed, intended to act
as a guideline for future development,
redevelopment and treatment of the
road.

The reports quelled some concerns
and escalated others. For Burnsville,
there were concerns that businesses
would be adversely impacted, homes
would be razed and a cherished park
would be lost.

Initially slated to be eompleted in Jan-
uary, the County Road 42 corridor study
was repeatedly delayed md in May, allo-
cated more funding by Dakota County
(Sott County and MnDOT were to help
pay the added costs) to bring the total to
$246,000, A draft report was completed
in September.

Burnsville began tackling the docu-
ment in November, and in the following
month the City Council spoke against
the study's recommendations. The
council sided with residents against a
proposal to put an east-west road
through Cim Ram Park, md also op-
posed freeway ramps off McAndrews
Road. Recently, the city fomed three
subcommittees of those impacted to de-
velop their own recommendations on
how to proceed with County Road 42 in
Burnsville.

Spring storms
Strong winds wreaked havoc on

Bumsville May 15 and 30, causing se-
vere damage that - even today - has
yet to be repaired.

Thousands of trees were lost and
chipped into a wood pile at Buck Hill.
It took months for the pile of chips to
disappear. Blue tarps covering biud-
geoned rooftops became a part of the
landscape, and pylon business signs
were shattered. Homes in part of the
city weat for many days without
power. One of the city's two fire sta-
tions sustained roof and door damage
as well.

The destruction was severe enough
for the mayor to place the city in a state
of emergency, and for President Bill
Clinton to declare Dakota County a fed-
eral disaster area. But if there were
any positive impacts of the storm,
Burasville residents will see them in
1999. Stafflearned through the storms
that the city's siren warning system is
inadequate. New sirens and a fire sta-
tion generator will be purchased next
year.

ilieart of Cifi
A drive for revitalization pitched by

Mayor Elizabeth Kautz in 1997 gained
steam this past year as Heart ofthe City
committees were formed and improve.
ments visioned.

Comunity members cme togethpr
to design rvays to breathe new life into
this aging corrmunity. Although plans to
renovate Burnsvilie Parkway predated
Heart of the City, the group fully em-
braced the road project and provided
ideas to make it better. Members are now
il the process ofplanning improvements
for Nicollet Avenue, the second phase of
the beautification. Together, the
Burnsviile Parlnvay and Nicollet Avenue
projects are expected to total more than
$3 million and have spurred businesses
along the two corridors to consider or
carry out their own renovatiom.. Roadway beautification efforts go be-
yond Bumsville Parkway and Nicollet
Avenue, however. Lmdscaping and ar-
chitectural elements are expected to be
installed along the northern part of In-
terstate 35W this coming summer.

The Heart of the City comittee also
is responsible for bringing a Saturday
farmer! market to Burnsviile. In No-
vember, the revitalization concept
prompted construction nagnate Dick
Ames to donate $250,000 for a sculpture
along Bumsville Prkway.

City ordinances
Residents had several opportunitieb to

influence governmental decisions as task
forces were convened to review the city's
propert5r ordinances. A property mainte-
nmce code applying to upkeep on homes,
apartments and businesses was passed
in March. A proposed ordinance regulat-
ing home-based businesses received sub-
stantial complaints at a public forum in
November and was sent back for revi-
sions. And an August meeting on a pro-
posed shorelmd ordinance prompted so
many concerns that a special committee
was created to look further into the issue.
Neither the shorelmd nor the home oc-
mpation ordinances have been approved
by the City Council.

Places for youth
After several years of planning and

fundraising, the Burnsville Skate Park
opened near City Hall in JuIy. The park,
plamed by teenagers who wmted a place
to skatebord and inline skate, provided
youth from Burnsville and surrounding
communities an escape from the dol-
drums of summer.

At the same time, City Council mem-
bers and staff struggled to find a way to
build a joint ballfield complex with the
city of Savage. Official discussions be-
tween the two cities began in the spring,
with Savage staff indicating that lud
within their city may be available for the
complex. By mid-summer, however,
Bumsville officials were talking about
going solo. Recogrrizing that the ball-
frelds were a higher priority for
Burnsville than for Savage, eity officials
here decided in October to pursue sites

within Burnsville's bounriaries. The
city's 1999 capital improvement plan al-
locates $1.5 million towild that goal.

Ivleanwhile, staff, youth and residents
have been developing plans for "The
Garage," a youth center in the fomer city
maintenance garage in Civic Center
Park. The group has raised more thm
$200,000 in grants and private donations
toward the effort, and with the help ofa
$98,500 lom from the city, the centerwill
open in June.

iVtrurder trials
Burnsville Police investigators spent

plenty oftime in the courtroom in 1998 as
three murder cases successfully elnded in
convictions.

A jury found Cletus Schneider guilty
in March of killing his estranged wife at
their Judicial Road home in June 1997.
He was sentenced to 30 years in prison
without possibility for parole.

In a trial that required a metal detec-
tor at the courtroom door and other high
security measures, Clarence Holt was
convicted in April of s.hooting to death a
fomer drug dealing partner at the Red
Roof Inn. In the middle of the trial, Holt
was chrged with conspiring to kill trial
witnesses. Later, he fired his public de-
fenders and represented himelf He was
sentenced to 30 years in prison before he
is eligible for parole.

In May, a Burnsville mothei pleaded
guilty to killing her 2-year-old daughter
before attempting to take her own life.
Tysann Celestain gave her daughtdr
sleeping pills, smothered her with a pil-
low, md tied a plastic bag over hei head
in their CliffIlills towohome Ja. 14. Po-
lice found Celestain, then Sl, bleeding
and huddled in a nearby garage. She was
sentenced to 12 years in prison.

Senior campus opens
Bumsville-Eagan-Savage schools put

months of plmning into action when the
district opened the Senior Campu at the
fomer Diamondhead shopping mali in
August. The school, which houses 12th-
grade sttidents for part of their day, wm
ready in time for parents, stridents and
the comuity to get a sneak peakbefore
the start of school. Senior Campus Ad-
ministrator Kay Joyce's leadership in the
transition helped earn her the state title
ofAssistant Principal ofthe Year.

Other issues tackled by District 191 in
1998 included a bus driver shortage at
the start of the school year, a chmge in
the open lunch policy, the hiring ofa new
superintendent, the renovation of Pates
athletic stadium, and the discovery that
enrollment projections for the current
school year were too high, impacting the
budget

.dpartrnents audited
Results of an apartment audit by the

Minnesota Fair Housing Center reported
in February that eight of 15 Burnsville
complexes tested had racial biases. tre
audit concluded that A-frican Arnerican
Applicmts were treated differently from
Caucasian applicants when seeking in-
formation on apartments. The City Coun-

cil and Bumsville's Multi-Llousing Asso-
ciation Coalition discussed the audit md
its findings. The council considered fom-
ing a hman rights commission to handle
such issues, however, decided other av-
enues cunently exist within the commu-
nity. Apartment managers, who meet
regularly, prov.ide each other with adviie
and have training on how to handle ap-
plicmts so that nothing can be interpret-
ed as discrimination.

Generous pockets
Residents give greatly of their time

and money each year in Burnsvilie, but
in 1998, the city was particularly
blessed by deep pochets. Dick Ames'
$250,000 donation wil,l place a sculpture
on Bumsville Parkway; former librarian
Beraie Stevenson's bequest of $68,000
to Burnhaven Library could fund pro-
grains and furniture; Destiny Christim
Center, the Lions Club and Jaycees'
fundraising efforts furnished the
Burnsville Fire Department with two
CairnsIRIS themal imaging helmets;
and an unnamed resident's $3,000
thank you for Burnsville paramedic ser-
vices upgraded the department's trvo de-
fibrillators.

Janell Welch case
Janell Welch cost the Burnsville Police

Department thousands of dollars when
she disappeared in September without a
word to myone, then showed up with a
bizarre story of abduction two. months
later. Within days of the Rosemount
woman's reappearance, detectives dis-
covered Welch's tale was a hoax to cover
up a rommtic affair. She was charged
with falsely reporting a crime, and plead-
eil guilty Dec. 23. She will be sentenced
in February.


